
\ilhale Gorrrd class 2015

Choose a good thick solid gourd for your whalg thc tail can be curved or straight what ever pleases you.
Tha fldcker thegcurd the betterit ryill wit&d &e wur* nre ftaveru do to ir yau c*u sard tle rdsride ff
you like or learrc a little rougfrness feel as the Whtle has barnacles on its hitle flfiura$y,

Step one : We will mart the mouth area by tracins I pstt€rn fl$Frolriats to the $ize ofthe whale. place the
pfiftern so the blossom erd is covsed and in the lower area ofthe mouth . We will then bum G baleen lines
on the mtuth piece, you don't need to bum all the way to the bottom ofthe piec. We wilt be turning this
up side down and gfuing it to the top ofthe opening., You will mark the eyes, Olo* holg md the
approximate localion for the flippers. We will also msrt and bum in the gut expansiou lines on tie bottom of
thewhale.

Step Two: lfe rn*l usc a exasts knife for startir€ the cut qrt of the mouth on the bottorn ofthe mouth
area Cut opening with your ssqt. Carefirlty lift out the mouth piece from the gourd. We uill clean and sard
the under side ofthis pieca and glue it back inta the ble trater. TlIe isside ofthe ga'rd wifl be ck*ed the
seed b8ll may meil to be broken up so atl the fiber can be removed from the mouih hole. The ingide is
scrapped and cardully cleaned as clean as you possibly can. Don't pwto much stress onfh mouth or itwill
break! ! !l! The tail area has to be clean too. Oncg 

!t 
is thorouglily , sand if you can, it win h paint€d

inside. I like to use Bleck fiix€d with some rmrrdsh to seal tlre inside--Now it has to dry befrre we go on"

Step Three: Choose the sryle ofFhppu you wsnt ffid determined how large they need to be to blend with
t$e whale. The flippers and Fluke will be cut from anuher gourd one thid and ;-r€ li *iu .e.C to have
some curve to it so it blends with the whale. You mll cut 2 but renrencber they have ti be opposite one 15r
right side and le'ft side. Curved to accommodate each side. I Cut the flipper with a notch to ioot inside the
whalg this gives it a lifile more support and makes it strongm. The nuke or Tail will be c't too it can have a
mrve rnokiry it frp or slant fo sne side orthe dhe,r. I gut this &om orttinga piece from a lottle gourC rwk
area it needs to be *ide a-oughto go with your whnle^ Atl thes€ pieces are 5p1-app* ,clmed d sand€d till
the under side is smooth- The d9e* ers ssnded in a bevd top aod lofooa to gi?e thcill a sre**d line looh-
Also try aot to lerre sandirqg ridges on tle edges make smooth sleek liees. The unds side oan be painted
like the iuside of the whale or blended with the color you choose for the outside.

Step Four: The mouth piee is frned irto the hole wi& the straight side up iato tfte top of the wluh- Fitting
and rrorking takes time- Some go in wholq some have to be ant in half and pr""*a ioto ttre opening one
piece at a time' This is a srnall opening and some fing€{s will not work consider this u/hen voii *, **riog
the whale body- A fullu h€ad will grve you a little more spac€ 1o work in. I have had to ti *"* in both
ways either works but if you cut it you have to work the fieces to fit right. once they are gilJr hold tlem
in glace rytth little clannps pushing the underside close to the body as tigltty as possible, Tffs hasto dry
before going on. I have atways used th€ E-6000 glue forthis stef, it gives me tirm to work with adju*w
before it sets up. Ia fie gfue can be pafuaed and tk exce.ss pulled otrwith twe€zers.

Sfep Five; Once the **rale mouth is dry Srou can cuf fts Btorr hole, rhe slcr Sr tlle TaiI ard tfre ffippers-
Trace the cumed strape of the q{ ofthe flipper on to the side of th whale r try to make tb cut as close b
shpeand width to only f{ thg flipper slip in to the slot fittiug as close and dghi * pogiUl.. wmr orfr
MAKINC To MUCH STRESS oN EITHER THE BODY 6n nm FIJPPER The be*ter the fii the less
fill you need arourul thearea. I like to use nry sr*ting {.heel for this cut insead. of my saw I harre rnore
control with the whecl. I trim and fit severat times to get it right. Thetail hole is harde* to crs beca.se you
are cutting tbrou8h the stem area. and it is very bard. lome times it simply crrfs crooted and ttrat gives the
tail a flip to one side or the other When you get &e fits riglrt *od * *,ppy you will glue &e flippers and tail
in place. This has to be done oue at a time so you don't dislodge any oi'itie pieces. 

- - rr

J have used wood glue mixed with gourd dust to fill the space, i have also used pC-Lumber 6poxy puny.
This is paint able and flexible to fill gaps.

&$€ tfr gfued parts are dry I uzualfo paint it rrith oil pints. I wrll Iet you paim oft you owr.4{ *
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1 i*uil,, rrH-working appliances. (i'e,- P
toaster, iron, etc') can be recycteo. at

" to area tttift stores.

irouttn'oH hazardous waste collection 
1

curbRboise.org/hhw

ffippliances, dishes, 
.

fumifure in 
ugood, reusanle

. Find a charity for fumiture and fumishings

ttii itu in gbod condition but aren't a

good fitfor Your new home'

r Flatten boxes asyou unpack' lfthey can't

bs reused:

- Recycle them, along with paper packag-

ing, inside Your blue recYcle cart'

- Droo them otf at Pacific Recycling {5120

w-imeratO, 375-21 31) or Western Recy-
aooliances can be recycled' :

--:-:=s-t3+5-1266)to 
:
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JHS"* $"#.rury*ff#ffi Hiffi HIE*ilffi gruru*ro.o0rorthe2daycbs.rrv!€

ffi r.Sm;";m-si ;;fi ffi ff 'nffi ser cbsces at

[ffi'1ff.* ffiyrf*-f* m#: u :00 to 4:00, rhe d*r 2 uil be 23 a'd 26 nrard] * : (B to

#'H,5#"ttrJlLTff Erug*t*m"mrug'g rrorn thc crn sttre. you nr r*ed

Ttris b u'. $Fpv ,o,q H,F .bq, l.ar nil n€ed ro 
',rg 

rhes tems f pde.l. $te gourd forthebody, unh'rlou-and etr*",ff;,*d;;-;A*
* t h.ffi3,ffi$ ff ff 

* * d;H'tr'' ro''ill[E #u:;Ll*ry, oo d.r q* 2 fts, The Frdc nny be

*n*" ,ffffiiloncer 
than fte de of fte wh6le , ttre Ftjcs urue ae tre wtnh body and twe a gtrr anve.

3. A wood bumer aq qunded_q 
_or cpoor Up that you prcfer to rlse.!. W, qftry.r!4 s'ratdif'*-w&r,oe.r. sawto cut ru.fl!, FlJN€s, ad Fhs

9. glElckrpsfortrUUiUnurtrnoee.
7. San#ep€rfnegft.
8. ffinEfhsf yruhavesrt.
9. Asalfkxbnder.
20. Yo*stand,
21. soft sanderor pmrrsander
22, Psr4&€iaser

_ _V3. Chaniqtoobfor rermrfuhsHes
IrdR ntdt

1. lte Gtue F6000

?. Wood gfue and Epoxy
3. PahtforthehsUe
4, Pattern for Fhs & Rrl€c5 Dolulltg

W go6lbtoteadt you thefinrdanu*ab of mkfB ths lilhab. I have trted te sfi-camlEttle ir*nrctgrs so L,Dy be

ffi ffi h 2 cboses. sorc u/il wtl* uran *re*". rui an6flatth r omt G*iffirp to iany
r mtd le b have a bt d peoph t tD uant to talc the chss so I can arnrge tctrr sesrs b gftre ev€ry one aspot$r* unnt tota*ethe cbss.

Ftsase cal rr r e'rar 20&34,r€83 dbgsmlfr.orn sln rry and pey aseuras yar spot .

tS/ r#l.q-afildntrdttlrintrxns?&?UX5


